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WAVY UNDER WAY

a.s plenty of quaint situations. Tech-
nically it is also conceded to be an
accomplishment in the photoplay
art as a result of the efforts of that
master-directo- r, Maurice Tourneur.
The picture will appear at the Oliver
theater commencing Monday after-
noon for one week.

NEWS OF ELKHART AND VICINITY
Elkhart Bureau, The News-Time- s, 310 South Main Street Telephone 260

(onif und s I .

V. M. SaUirdiy Till 9:30 M.Store Hours 8:30 A. M. to T:?,0

fus one of Klkhart county' repre-
sentative In the constitutional con-
vention. Mr. Priprzs Is a convincing
advocate of the initiative, referen-
dum and recall, and has advanced
views on civic affair.

FARMERS WILL MEET

AI GOSHEN SATURDAY Children's Dresses
59c to $1.00 each

Featured on "Bargain Square
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Percale and Gingham Dresses i:i dark Miu. 1:1

Copen. In ?mart little empire and straight line mdel- -

some with plaited skirts. Sizes 2 t f veans.

Bloomer Dresses and Rompers in

gingham and plise. 0!ir are;

pink, line and tan. Drespes are lit-

tle empire styles with smocked" trim.
Bloomers to match. Tich: or lnn
knee rompers. Sizes : to ( years.

aipiilig ri nrm-- :

or Italian un;
An Italian picture "Pasjuale."

featuring George Beban. a splendid
delineator of foreign types is the
La Salle's attraction today, it is a
splendid picture containing the
elements of human sympathy, sin-
cere love and dramatic interest.
Beban is at home in the
character of Pasquale, a hard-
working Italian grocer and lends to
the part his happy smile and ap-
pealing personality that has always
made him such a favorite with thea-
ter audipnees. There are touches
of pathos which he knows so well
how to bring out. The re is a near
automobile accident that Is about as
thrilling a scene as the ranirra ha.s
ever caught and it was said that
this" was not staged event. Helen
Eddy, who played opposite Mr.
Beban in "His Sweetheart" has a
similar rolo in this picture and is
equally clever. Myrtle Stedman.
known to picture patrons, plays a
prominent role.

Sunday's feature is "Back of the
Man" with Dorothy Dalton and
Charles Hay.

FIRST COMMUNION" WRIIXTIIS.
Prayer Books. Rosaries and

Scapulars. Nicholas Schilling. ?.or.
S. Michigan t. Adv.

LOOK IIKRK.
Come and look at my hou.e at 7". 2
Portage Avenue. Door open all day
Sunday. Both phones. C. E. Smith.

Advt.

I Reliable Help J
When You
Need It

Here's the Idea!
For "lirst Aid" ia Stom-
ach, IJct or Howel
Trouble TOY

J HOSTETTER'S I

Stomach Bitters

(J(jj m

T ;Lij .Mf

MAX ADLER
COMPANY

WotIcTs Beat Clothes
Corner Mich, and Waah, Sta.

THIS LITTLE GIRL WAS LONELY

AT Till: OUPHirVM.
Final performances of the current

bill of vaudeville at the Orpheum
will be given today. Featured on the
program is El Rrendel in his act
of childhood days entitled, "On The
School Playgrounds". Other acts are
Lew Madden and company, Iewis
and Norton. Hilly and Ada White
and Agoust and Agoust. Starting
tomorrow, Royle Wool folk's Iasalle
Musical Comedy company will be
the attraction for the entire week
following Faster. The first bill which
will be presented Sunday and Mon-
day is a revival of the popular mu-
sical comedy, "Miss Nobody From
Starland." This piece fairly sparkles
with comedy situation." and catchy
melodies sung by an attractive
chorus. A capable presenting com-
pany of no is headed by Guy Voyer,
who recently pleased Orpheum pa-

trons in "It's Up to You John
Henry- - There will be a change of
show daily.

at Tin: ArniTomrM.
"The Gold Field Strike," a two-re- el

western picture In the American
Girl series: "The Calico Vampire." a
two-re- el Keystone comedy filled with
laughs: "The Gang," a single reel
drama with "Sunshine" Mary Ander-
son: Mutt and Jeff; "The Wild
Fireman." a sensational railroad
picture, featuring Helen Rose Gib-
son, and the .elig-Tribun- e weekly.
lilled with late interesting new?, are
the pictures being shown at the Au-

ditorium today.
Tomorrow that clever comedian.

Max Linder, returns in his best and
funniest picture, "Max Wants a Di-

vorce," in which he was seen a few-wee-ks

ago and made a big hit. It
is shown in two reels and is just
one laugh after another through-
out the entire picture.

Other attractions for Sunday are
"The Wrecked Station," one of those
daring railroad productions, with
Helen Gibson in some remarkable
feats; "A Rrother's Sacrifice," a sin-
gle reel comedy drama; "In the Web
of the pider," one of those inter-
esting Grant, the police reporter
stories with George Iarkin and
"Ham In Wrong." one of those fun-
ny "Ham" and "Bud" comedies.

Monday "The Ordeal." a sensa-
tional war drama, featuring Anna
laughlin will be the attraction.

FIKLirs JrTNsTHFJiS.
Fantastic and weird stage sur-

prises have always been popular
with the public, and many produc-
tions in the past based solely on
such features have maintained a
long vogue. This season a new use
of such thrills has been made by
AI. G. Field In his "Christmas Eve
At Home," where they ar a natural
part of a whimsical Negro folk lore
plot, and are delighting the audi-
ences.

Uncle Amos, on a visit to a vil-
lage to get Christmas presents for
his family, gets too much "licker"
for himself, and on his way home
"sees things." He is confident he is
lured by a red devil to a mountain
gorge, where there is a waterfall,
river, caverns, precipices, and so on.
There he encounters goblins, voodoo
witches, amphibious mon.-rt.crs- , such
as alligators, frogs, turtles, reptiles
and the like.

The stunts of his imagination are
all visualized in some wonderful
stage pictures.

Henri Neiser, the animal Imper-
sonator and acrobat, appears as a
frog in this scene, and performs
some startling contortions.

The AI. G. Fields greater min-
strels are at the Oliver theater this
afternoon and tonight and tomorrow
night.

POOR LTTTLri ; III CI I GmTv.
As Gwendolyn, the "poor littlo i

rich pirl," uho had all that money
could buy but scarcely knew her
parents, Mary Tickford in "A Poor
Little Rich Girl," her newest Art-cra- ft

picture. adapted from the
well-know- n KIcanor Gatos subject.
is afforded a role of exceptional !

Plckford qualities. The Ftory tells)
of how Gwendolyn, who is left en- - i

tirely in the care of her nurses and ;

servants as a result of the social J

and business "duties" of her par- - j

ents, finally brings about a bii
chance in the lives of her little fam-
ily. Through their little daughter.
the selfish parents are brought to'
realize that each is traveling in the
wrong direction and that thir real
poal is happiness rather than
wealth.

Judsinsr from all advarce reports
this new Mary Pick ford play is the
greatest typically Pickford subject
ever staped. replete with Pickford i

charm and presenting an occasional j

twang at the heart as well I

Auditorium
TODAY

"THE GOLD FIELD
STRIKE

Two-re-el Kaleni Western drama
the third of the "Americau

Girl" juries.
'THE CALICO VAM-PIRE- "

TAvo-roi- 'l Keystone comedy tith
Fay Tiruher.

"THE GANG"
A single reel drama Mith "Sun-diine- "

Mary AikUtsoh.
"MUTT AND JEFF'

THE WILD FIREMAN It

Sensational railroad Jcture.
featuring

iii:li:.v hosi: (;uw.
And

THE SEUG-TRIBUN- E

WEEKLY

L

FOR MM WHITE

More Than 250 Members of
Trinity M. E. Church At-

tend Affair.

i;LKHAUT, April 7. More than
-- Z' nn-mt.-f rs f Trir.ity M. i:. churc h

re in attndan at a. farewell
party v'.vtu to Key. It. John C.
White, fr the p,t.--t two years pas-
tor of the rh'irrh, Friday niht.

A swpper w.is served for the farn-- i
1 Si f th- - rncmlcrs. Timothy

HnMein.iii ie-i(l- oI as toastmaster.
.nifrj;r the toasts to was

r;e by th liev. ('. M. Ilerriek, pas-
tor of the "ir.t Presbyterian church.
w ho j.ok from tlie vivV7Kint of a
"neiirhiior and frw-nd.- " and referred
to the aluahl work which the Rev.
.Mr. White has during
Lis p.isior.ite here.

A musical protrrarn was eriven, eon-si.-ti- n

of a piano solo hy .Mrs. Hire,
w.r il solo !y Mr.-- . So hu maker, clar-
inet so!r t.v Harold N'eff, with Mrs.
Harey Crawford as nor.ipanist.

TJie Men's Brotherhood president,
.Mr. New man. spoke ri the subject:
"our Pastor as a P.rotherhood Man".
Ir. II. J. Wade, presiding elder of
this district, pronounced benedic-
tion.

It. White and Iiis family will re-

move to Marion. Ind.. to which
pl.we he was assigned by the con-
ference, and he will le succeeded
here by the Kev. It. Guild, former-I- s

of Fort Wavne.

TWO NEW RECRUITS FOR
CO. E MAKE APPLICATION

N u -- Ti;1ir f i f I ii Service:
i:i.KH.l:T. April 7. Two new

applicants were received 1' rid ay by
Co. K of the national nard and they
i;nr ! n turned o er to the exam-in- u'

o!!';ecr. However, there is a va-in-- -y

for at least is more rpcmit".
This number will probably be sc
cured within a short time as the
opportunities offered by enlistinp in
an r.lkhart company present consid-
erable inducement to local citizens.

The rrpular drill was held Friday
flight and following the drill a gen-

eral discussion of the war situation
ww. held. Keen interest was dis-
played by mcml"Ts who hope to be
alled within a short time.

MAYOR SPOHN FAVORED AS
CONGRESSIONAL NOMINEE

No's Tim Spef-ia- : J'nKe:
r.LKIIAUT. April 7. It develnoe

Saturday while a proiip of proml-n-r- .t

local denio rats were in confer-e- n

that Maor Xamuel F. pohn
t ' Iren is cnidered very favor-.- .'

candidate for congress,
i;: . . Minify lias not had the con- -

ur .il nominee but once since
Cid. C. (I. Conn made a successful
liht in the district a number of
earr auro.

It i invlon-tf'i- that Henry A.
Il.irnli.irt. the present representa-ti- e

in conrrvs from this district,
will not !' a eandidate for rrnnm- -
mation.

M.nur Spohn Ii ; - 1mti iiient ifiiel
iiK.i a- - an aailable candidate for

at l.irf to the constitution-
al t on. enfioM.

Anions ihe otlier political gossip
that is uoinc the rounds is a leport
to tin- - f'ect that (leorvre A. Prices,
a dein-- ' rat of radical iews, a sin-ui- .-

tah. and a progressive to tho
core.' will - nriced to enter the race

oh.
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P0FFEE5 selling it the same price
differ ia lasto und quality. ct

ro Golden Sun. a j;s it will lists
the same delicious, full-flavore- d,

rich and satisfying. Cut by a
special process, Golden Sun is clcs.t
nr.d chaff lcs$-r- : economical. Its
--price is modest. Vour grocer sells it

(goldsnBun
Coffee

IL

THEr ' - s .1

W'OOLSOM
SPICE CO.ymm Toledo, OLio

President Urges Enactment of

Bill Calling For a
Large Army.

WASHINGTON, April 7. Meas-
ures to make ready for actual hos-
tilities with Germany wen, forward
swiftly Friday at the war and navy
departments, and Pres't Wilson is-

sued a statement urging the prompt
enactment of the general staff's army
plana to be taken up Saturday by
the house military committee.

Complete mobilization of the navy
was ordered by Sec'y Daniels im-

mediately after the cabinet meet-
ing. The naval militia and naval
reserve totalling nearly IS, 000 men.
Hill join the colors within two or
three days.

Mobilization means the immediate
organization of the coast patrol ser-
vice and the taking over of the
swift, privately owned motor craft
already enrolled. Volunteer crews
for these boats will be ca.lled out
also. While the men were assem-
bling, telegraphic orders to contrac-
tors in all parts of the country were
on the wire-- s providing supplies of
every kind, that will be necessary.
The messages were ready for instant
despatch when Sec'y Daniels gave
the word.

Use Retired Officer.
Under the call for the reserves,

scores of retired naval officers are
starting to posts previously selected
for them to relieve every active of-

ficer now on short duty and whose
services can be spared. The active
men will go to the fleets, active and
reserve, and to merchant craft al-

ready surveyed and listed and to be
drafted into the federal service.

In the war department further
moves toward mustering a great
army await action by congress.
Every preliminary step already has
been taken, however, to carry out
the project of raising and training
a million men in a year and supply-
ing them with full war equipment

News that the war status had been
proclaimed by Pres't Wilson was
flashed to army and navy posts and
ship throughout the world as soon
as the war resolution was signed at
the White house. The only thing that
can be done at the war department
without congressional action is to or-

der the regular army expanded to
full war strength.

ltvors Plans.
In his statement, Pres't Wilson

formally set himself on record as
supporting the general staff plans
for the army in every detail, in-

cluding the provision for selective
draft to obtain men. Iater in the
day. Chairman Dent, of the house
military committee, called to see
Sec'y Raker, who will take the staff
plan and Its accompanying $3,000.-000,00- 0

budget before the commit-
tee Saturday.

The conference had to do with the
draft clauses of the bill, to which
considerable opposition Is expected
at the capital. Mr. Dent raid after-
ward that he could not forecast the
sentiment of congress, but that he
personally was prepared to surren-
der his own objections to compulsory
service and do all In his power to
secure harmony of action between
congress and the administration.

"I have been opposed always to
the draft." he said, "or to conscrip- -

tioi! systems for the .army and think
it should be invoked only in time of
actual necessity or emergency. How-
ever, I shall do what I can to keep
the administration and congress in
agreement on the question and to
avoid any conflict, especially at tho
present time."

Call in OlTiccrs.
Plans have been laid for calling

the full strength of the general staff
to Washington to help in adminis-
tration of the huge task of army
building before the department Only
half of the authorized strength of
the staff can now be on duty hero
under existing laws. Congress is ex-

pected to remedy this at once, how-

ever.

BRYAN OFFERS SERVICE
TO PRESIDENT WILSON

Former Secretary Says He Will light
for Country and Assist Red

Cros Society.

TATjUUIASSEE, Ha.. April 7.

Former Sec'y I?ryan Friday sent this
message to Pres't Wilson:

"Believing it to be the duty of
each citizen to bear his part of the
burden of war ar.d his share of its
perils, I hereby tender my services
to the government. Please enroll
me as a private whenever I am need-

ed. Assign me to any work that I
can do until called to the color?:. I
shall, through the Red Cross con-

tribute to the comfort of soldiers
In the hospital and through the
Young Men's Christian .association,
aid in guarding the morals of the
men in camp."

Mr. Rryan. with the rank of
colonel, commanded a regiment of
Nebraska volunteers during the
Spanish-America- n war.

WIGWAGS ANNOUNCEMENT

WASHINGTON, April 7. When
Pres't Wilson signed the war resolu-
tion Friday, Lieut. Byron MeCand-les- s.

aide to iec'y Daniel.-- , wig-wagge- d

a message from the white house
window to the navy department and
telegraphers tnere passed it on to
the great wireless tower at Arlington
for instant broadcasting to all naval
vessels 3nd stations.

NOTICF.
Grocery störe and markets elo

Wednesday afternoons beginning
April 4th-- Adv.

- V

STEWARD MANGES DIES

Xetcr Ket-ove- r rollovrin Oieration
Ten Days Apo.

News-Time- s Special Srrle:
KLKHART, Ind., April 7. Stew-

ard Manges. 607 l'remont st.. who
has been a mason In this city for
the pant 1j years, died at 4:30
o'clock Saturday morning at the
General hospital following tin oper-
ation for abscess of the brain. Th
operation took place 10 days ao
but the patient failed to rally suf-
ficiently.

The deceased was born at Som-merse- t.

Penn., Doc. 17. 1870. and
is survived by his wife, two brothers,
Orlando of Goshen, and Berkey of
New Paris. Also a half-siste- r, .Mrs.
Zipporah Santchi of Chicago, and a
half -- brother. Jake Cover of fa
Junta, Colo.

Funeral services will be held I

Tuesday morning and interment will
be in the Imnkard cemetery, which
Is located about five miles east of
Goshen.

KNIGHT TEMPLARS WILL
HEAR SPECIAL SERMON

News-Time- s Special Service:
lILKIIAItT, April 7. Members of

the local Knight Templar order will
attend St. John's Kplscopal church
in a body for the 10:45 o'clock ser-
vice Sunday morning at which Rev.
Fr. Da up will deliver a special ser-
mon. The Easier program at St.
John's church follows:

ir..i.. ". .
.1 1 a . ( - I

i iut) communion, . anu ivau
a. m. Flower service. 2 p. m.
Program (IUrtholl Tours Mavs)
Processional, "Welcome. Happy

Morninfr" Hymn 109
Introit. "Christ. Our Passover" (P.

P.) . Pape 125
ICyrie Tours
Gloria Tibi Tours
Gratias Tibi Tours
Nicene Creed (P. IU Pace 224
Duet. "Guide Me. O Thou Great

Jehovah Tansin?
Mrs. Lohnnan and Mr. Lord.

Hymn. "Ante's, Roll the Rock
Away" 116

Sermon. "The Resurrection"
Offertory. "Ilosanna" Granicr

Mrs. Lohnnan and Mr. Nelson.
Hymn. "Onward Christian Sol-

diers" 516
Sorsum Corda Tours
Sanctus Tours
Penedictus Qui Venit Tours
Aprnus Dei Tours
Gloria in Kxcelsis Pape 238
Nunc Dimittis Pape 23

Recessional. "Christ the Ixird is
Risen Today" Hymn 114

USE OF LIBRARY OFFERED
TO LOCAL ART PROJECT

News-Tim- e Special SerTire:
KI.KHART. April?. The Elkhart

Artists' club has been offered the
u iQ of the public library through tho
kindness of Miss Klla Corwin, librar-
ian.

The cluh is behind the movement
to hold an art exhibition In this city
and the meetlnir room of the library
will he u?ed to hold meetinRs for j

porfoctinir arrangements. A mem-
ber of the club stated that plans
were made to hold a meeting the
lirst part of next week but the exact
date could not be piven at this time.
ay definite arrangements had not
been made regarding the use of tha
library meeting rcom. However, the
time and program will be announced
as soon as definitely known.

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
WILL RALLY TO COLORS

News-Time- s Special rvle:
r.LKHAKT, April 7. Stanley

Prot. Til W. Franklin st.. who has
been attending the University of Illi-

nois and Whitney Chester of S. Main
st.. who has been attending Indiana
university, returned to this city Fri- -

.i r l ; T 1 I -
j iay ior a iew uays acanun. nuni
young nun report that recruiting for
the army ami navy is being carried

n at the schools. And that both
schools are giving their students In
considerable numbers for service.

hi i:it at men st.;i:. j

N. w S'i i.il Service: t

KLKHART, April 7 According j

to a gaujre at the N. Main st. bridge.!
the St. Joseph rher was seven foot J

above normal at r:.".0 o'clock Kriday ;

afternoon. Island park was about
two-third- s oered and residents of
the lowl.m.js were much concerned.

NewR-Tlnio- s Sj.,-l.i- i Service:
ELK HA KT, April 7. Frank L

mdttle rttea Friday morning at the
homo of his sister. Mrs. Frank Fox,
7 1 r K. Indiana av.. following an at-

tack of congestion of the luncs.
The deceased was 3- - years old

mil had been employed in this city
for a number of years. He is sur-ie- d

by his wife, three brothers,
John and Os-ca- of this ,. ity and
Luther of Toledo. ()., and also one
h.ilf-siste- r. Mrs. Drusilla Duetcher,

, Var. Wert. O.

ELKHART
CLASIIFHEID)

WANT LP Architectural di i

man: state experience. r.. Hillj
TursQc. Klkhart. Ind. I

County Agent Is Ordered by
Gov. Goodrich to Discuss

Food Conservation.

Ntwo-Hm- M Special Service:
Indianapolis, April 5, 1917.

G. K. Metzer, County Agent, Goshen,
Ind.:

We muse organize Indiana agri-
culture to meet the demand for food
forced by war conditions abroad and
exhausted supply at home, b'ee
dally press for notice of meeting at
your courthouse Saturday at l:T.O p.
m. Arrange for room, chairman,
speakers and publicity. Use every
agency to secure full attendance.

JAMKS P. GOODUICH.
Governor.

On instructions from Gov. Good-
rich, County Apent Metzger called
a meeting for 1:10 o'clock Saturday
afternoon in the circuit court room
when the question of organizing: the
agricultural Interests of the county
will be considered.

Amontc the speakers announced
are Anthony Deahl and Wallace
Mehl. Horace Kills, state superin-
tendent of public Instruction, will
also be heard. Special music will
be provided.

It is urged that all sections of the
county be represented at the meet-
ing.

Sick List.
Otis Isley of Silver Iake is a pa-

tient in a South Rend hospital suf-
fering with rheumatism.

Mrs. Francies K. Raker is seri-
ously ill at the Raker apartments,
Hotel Windermere, Chicago.

Joins Army.
Floyd Wortinger of Clinton town-

ship, son of ex Trustee Wortinger,
went to Fort Wayne to enlist In the
United States army.

Marriage Liocnses.
Walter Alzo chmeykal, Goshen,

.14: Elizabeth Alice Patterson, Klk-
hart, .14.

Wilbur N". Tiedemann, Goshen, HO;

Claudia Louise Howard, Goshen, 25.

Court News.
In the case of Perry A. Yoder vs.

Anna Ronfield, damages, judgment
was entered for the defendant as the
result of the verdict of the jury at
the second trial.

Judgment for $1,000 was entered
In the case of Mina Willard vs. Merle
Whitehead, seduction. The Jury re-

turned the verdict Wednesday night.
It is declared that several of the
jurors were in favor of giving Miss
Willard $3.000. he sued for $5.-00- 0.

The defendant was defaulted in
the divorce suit of John Lapc vs.
Dorothy Iape. On motion of the
plaintiff the divorce suit of Laura B.
Replogle vs. Oliver Replogle was or-

dered off the docket.
In the circuit court Eleanor F.

Herring' filed suit against Ammon
J. and Man Uurher et al. of Go-
shen asking for foreclosure of mort-
gage end appoln?ment of receiver.
Judgment of 1400 is demanded. The
litigation involves Goshen real es-

tate.
The case of the state vs. W. Milo

Powers, constable, who is charged
with assaulting C. D. Orwin, proprie-
tor of a pool room, is being heard
before Judge Drake and a jury. Mr.
Powers has a very elaborate defense,
being represented by R. W. Ivening-to- n.

a criminal lawyer of Muncie,
and Lou W. Vail of this city.
Among the witnesses to take the
stand were William Lancaster. Jack
IiOrton. N'ipht Officers Knapp and
Randelier, Mr. Towers and his son.

Fell IcaI.
John J. Coyle, 7. years old and

for many years a well-know- n resi-
dent of this city, dropped dead at
his home of heart trouble. The de-
ceased had been In apparently good
health and his death was unexpect-
ed.

Surviving are his wife, Rachael,
three daughters, Mrs. Kben Lyle,
Mrs. John Porter. Wexford county,
Mich., and Ruth Coyle. who is at
home; four sons, Andrew, Karl.
Rrnest and George of this city; three
sister. Mrs. John Howe of Millers-bur- g.

Mrs. Adam Uickel of Fish
Like and Mrs. Jacob Lower of Im-
porte, and two brothers, Kmanuel
Coyle of Mlddlebury and Daniel
Coyle of this city.

Wrths.
A son was born to Rev. aud airs.

Dream of Mlddlebury.

.1. II. IeVrie Tenl.
Jacob ii. DeVries. 75 years old.

died at his Milford Junction home
after a long sickness. He was born
in the kingdom of Netherlands. Sept.
7. 1M1. and married Lucy A. Wy-mey- er

there Oct. 11. 1 S63. Nine chil-
dren were born to the union. Sur-
viving are his wife, three sons, three
daughters and one sister. Mr. De-
Vries came to America Aug. 26, 1 S 6 ?.

Road CVntniction.
Cripe Seaman. highway con-

tractors, have delivered Veedersburg
brick block for the River av.-Klk-h- art

river road Improvement, work
on which will be started soon.

In addition this nrm has the New
Paris brick road and the Middlebury
brick road. All of the improve-
ments will be rushed, plan having
been made to complete them by
Aug. l, or ept. 1. Cost of the roads
will La iUut lia.0.

DOES YOUR LITTLE
GIRL HAVE

HEARTACHES?

SHE WAS RICH, YET
POOR;

SHE LIVED IN A
MANSION.

I Tf 1 1 v

IN

" ' if
4 - i :

i ;. 5 t
" 'v ..! - i

PICKFORD11

Selling Starts
Monday,
April 9

I

NEW SPRING SHOES

at

Guarantee Shoe Co.

Women's "Woartnj Appurrl,
Combining Glcganc atvd Koo- -
nomy.

CHAS. B. SAX & CO.

"DADDY I AM LONE
SOME."

YET SHE HAD NO ONE
TO PLAY WITH.

THE STORY OF HER
LIFE IS TOLD

BY

GATES

THEATER
TODAY

Matinee 2:30; Night 8:15
Also

EASTER SUNDAY
Evening Only at 8:15

BIGGER, GREATER,
GRANDER THAN

EVER

AL G. Field
Minstrels

WATCH FOR PARADE
and

WALTER'S GOLD
BAND

Matinee Children 25c;
Adults 50c

Nights, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.

HER LATEST ARTCRAFT PICTURE

A Poor Little Rich Girl
FROM

OLIVER THEATER:
EASTER WEEK STARTING MONDAY AT 1 O'CLOCK FOR SIX DAYS.

Running Daily from 1 O'clock to 1 1 P. M.
MATINEES 10 and 15 Cents. EVENINGS 10, 15 and 25 Cents.

THE PLAY BY ELEANOR

S i. T

NOW PLAYING
"On the School

Pricei:Playgrounds" MATS.
10cHappy Iteminis-tTii- c
trie

of Kid Days. KVKA.
10c

Lew Madden 20c
30c

& Co. 1U.
Dil y.

'Monday Morning. 2:30
Ktm.
7:30

Lewis Sc Norton & o.

In riio.c Dajs."

BILLY & ADA WHITE
Siiuiers and Dancers.

AGOUST & AGOUST
Comedy J Udlers.

LAS ALLE "MUSICAL

COMEDY CO.
Cliangv of sliow J2avh Pay.

hlN A CLASS BV ITSELF
r

GROUND ri90A AF- I- CONVUtUNT

lAcnlni; pirturoi start about
, 7:15, 8::o and t:l." o'chK-k- .

XOTKH-- : The Afternoon Ili-tlo- n

of The News-Tim- e ciirrlcs
a ticciJ review of thi picture.

GEORGE BEBAN H
in Oa PASQUALEa

A tlirillin drana with
a unique plot told In

fiie arti-ti- c reel. This wonder-
ful actor of Italian tyieN in n'
of hi MTven cliarae-teriation- s.

Sunday:
DOROTHY DALTON and

CHARLES RAY
-- tn-

BACK OF THE MAN"

Prices: Adults U)c; Children .,
i


